
  
 
  

 

 

     

    

    

 

    

      
      

    
    

      
     
     
    
     

     
     

        
      

       
      

       
     
      

        
     

      
      

     
    

       
   

     
     

Archway 
Classical 
Academy 

North Phoenix 
Family Newsletter 

March 15, 2019 

North Phoenix 

Spring Festival 

Online ticket sale deadline: March 24 

Printed order form deadline: March 

25 

Information and Ticket Details here 

Headmaster Letter 

Dear Archway Family and Friends, 

What is often described as “the best 
day of the school year” delivered as 
advertised. Today our K-4 students 
participated in this year’s Olympic 
Field Day with a special twist. This 
year Archway North Phoenix held our 
first ever Winter Olympic Field Day 
with students competing in events 
such as the slalom, bobsled, curling, 
and skeleton. When Mr. Rutt (our 
Field Day organizer) pitched the idea 
to me, I did remind him that we had 
neither snow nor ice in Phoenix. He 
chuckled and said, “Yes, I know, but I 
think you’ll like the events we have 
planned.” 

Throughout the day I was able to visit 
multiple stations. For the slalom the 
students ran through a series of cones 
placed on the field. In the gym a team 
of two students were pulling two 
students on a pair of scooters. The 
hockey game was being played with an 
inflatable ball whacked around by a 
throng of scholars wielding pool 
noodles. The curling was a big hit as 
students pushed their scooter-seated 
teammate toward a large target drawn 
with chalk on the outdoor basketball 
court. 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/O70aJQ0jEY0
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
http://archwaynorthphoenix.greatheartsacademies.org/support/tax-credit/


 

   

    

  

 

  

  

    

 

    

  

 

  

    

    



 
  

     
   

        
     

    
     

  
    

       
      

      
  

   
   

  

     
      

     
     

       
   
        
      

   

 

     

   
    
    

    

News from 

the ANP PSO 

Read about upcoming events 

and volunteer opportunities 

Spring Festival 

Lost and Found 

Argonaut Yearbook Order 

Info 

ANP PSO Meet & Greet 

Happy Hour 

ANP PSO Meet & Greet 

Coffee 

Volunteer for 2019-20 

ANP PSO 

ANP All-PSO Quarterly 

Meeting 

ANP & NPX Parent Mixer 

Dine-out @ Peter Piper Pizza 

The day was filled with smiles, 
cheering, sportsmanship, and valiant 
effort. A special thank you to all of our 
parent volunteers. It would have been 
impossible to manage ten different 
stations without the work of our 
volunteers giving instructions, 
recording points, and encouraging the 
students to do their best. The PE staff 
– coaches Rutt, Waugh, and Madsen – 
deserves a special thank you for their 
creativity and meticulous 
planning. With their oversight 
everything ran smoothly throughout 
the entire day. 

Winter Olympic Field Day was a 
celebratory end to the third quarter of 
the 2018-19 school year. After next 
week’s spring break, we enter the 
home stretch. I wish each of you a 
restful and enjoyable spring 
break. Thank you for all you do and for 
making ANP such a great place to 
learn and to grow. 

Truly, 

Curtis Fee 

Classroom 
Newsletters will 

resume after break 

Take 
the 

Credit 

A friendly reminder that 

contributions to the Arizona 
Public School Tax Credit are 

due by April 15, 2019. 

Your dollar for dollar Tax 

https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/07352689-ba91-412f-8c9d-7d8ae208da5c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/07352689-ba91-412f-8c9d-7d8ae208da5c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71f1aec7-3168-451a-9931-5468b1be36a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/4fc06e5d-11ef-4332-823b-1c16302028d2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/4fc06e5d-11ef-4332-823b-1c16302028d2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/4fc06e5d-11ef-4332-823b-1c16302028d2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/50b0a398-2630-420e-810f-8bf5a2afeb9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/07352689-ba91-412f-8c9d-7d8ae208da5c.pdf
https://archwaynorthphoenix.configio.com/moneyrequest?id=5
http://archwaynorthphoenix.greatheartsacademies.org/support/tax-credit/


  
 

     

 
   

 
  

  

  

  

   
 

 
   

 
   

 

     
  

 
    

 
   

    
    

   

   
    
   

   

      

Summer 
Camp 
2019 
Early 
Bird 
Registration 

Registration opened 
Feburary 11th 

Summer Camp starts on June 3rd 

Visit greatheartsaz.org/summercamp. 
More information and details. 

Amanda Johnson 
Co-Curricular Campus Coordinator 
P: (480) 200-6361 

programs.northphoenix@greatheartsaz.org 
www.greatheartsaz.org/athenaeum 

Athenaeum 
Early Bird Special 

Register for the 2019-2020 
Athenaeum Program 

Credit contribution 
will support our qualified 
extra-curricular, athletic 

programs, clubs, field trips, 
and character-building 

programs. 
100% of all Tax Credit gifts 

stay at Archway 
North Phoenix. 

We are currently at 78% 
of goal… 

and every credit counts! 

Spring Break Tennis Camp 2019 
March 18 - March 22 
Ages 4 - 14 

Summer Break Tennis Camp 
May 27 - August 2 
Ages 4 - 16 

Calendar, Updates and Reminders 

March 18 - March 22: Spring Break 

https://www.greatheartsamerica.org/summercamp/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/9ed53566-f2c9-40d9-b057-7a8999d7c5eb.pdf
mailto:caroline.bingley@greatheartsaz.org
http://www.greatheartsaz.org/athenaeum
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/81418ccf-cd8d-47de-b695-de48b963106f.pdf
http://archwaynorthphoenix.greatheartsacademies.org/support/tax-credit/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/2eea1dbc-791b-4bc7-9438-9ba6ab3f08b3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/c5e5f726-e76d-4576-bce7-34313bcb6895.pdf


    

    

     

    

    


 
      

  

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27: 2:00pm DISMISSAL 

March 30, Festus Vernum-Spring Festival 

2018 - 2019 School Year Calendar 

2019 - 2020 Important Dates 

Archway Classical Academy North Phoenix| 

archwaynorthphoenix.org 14100 North 32nd Street, Phoenix, AZ 85032 
602 996 4355 

https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/219af6df-a48a-4412-a58a-3c1bcc74f64e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71d260c1-ea50-4f33-a02a-f26c05d578b8.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/archway.northphoenix



